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$50,000 SHORT OF
"

MADAME SHERRY NOTED NURSE

TOTAL AMOUNT IS COMING AGAIN TO SPMK HERE J(Cse pour PointsALMOND CREAM
A Toilet Luxury for Chafing,
Chapping, Redness, and Rough-
ness of the skin Excellent after
shaving. 25 cents the bottle

Prepared for

ADVANCE ACES' a HQ IS HERE IBABELLE MISAAC WILL

TODAY. SAVS COMPANY IB GIVE TWO LECTURES AT

EVEN BETTER THAN CALUMET HIGH SCHOOL

IALUMET TOWNSHIP TBEASv."
E RECEIVES I37CJ00 IN TAX

ES FOUB PER CENT FEE

ON BALANCE TOMORROW.LAST YEAR'S.

Quality, Style, Durability and Fit

can be found in our Furs

MADE IN CALUMET
Give Us A Chance to Prove This To You

f saovsaseat baa a anemng

Phar.
ts oan,

ana 'ruling by eon post-a-

be f...r..

Miss Isabelle M Isaac, interstate
secretary U the nurses association,
will speak to high sjajkaal girls and
their mothers on the subject of "nurs-
ing as a Profession" in ruum . on the
second tloor uf thr Calumet High school

Vastbinder & Read
lava tho't that town aryTHE RCXALL STORE.

building at 3:44 o'clock Thursday af

in. Hei4l.; Oaetwto Consul
In. M.ll-4- ; tssosoie Caasd- -

Bl faff Tkrr t.--
. if. fttk

fjiirtuin Mining Co. 4.
lining Ga, ILCl-- ; La flhtt

tlTS 4J; Ceatennial ilie-B- ,
t4.UH: Houghton Count:

Cw 14.44: Houghton Ouniy
Light Oft, l.ee.

I tmouu for taxes were paid
ay to Township Tt esurr WIN

imorr of Calumet township- - In t

1 a total of $4 . was received i

tv from local taxpayer, who,

BBasfBBJ

"'er yoar being inui; ke reveallnx.
All its swaatass la aome appealing
Ljttle avatar ail its ooa.

ternoon. Miss Mk Isaac will also ad- -

4resa the nurses t Calumet and vieln- -

Ity in the aame room at 8 p. in The
girls of the Lake Linden High school j

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT. sin be given an oppcrturUt) to near
This is the chorus of that haunting

melody whicb forms th musical thema
f JU 4 lease Sherry.' the Hauerbach-Hoarha- a

aataakal comedy which ha
M: M- - Isaac at IB o'Clo- - k Friday

8BBTFcalurnet- - Phone 999 - Houahton HBEffi
morning.

The talks to be given b Miss Mc-Isa-

ar la ix- - largely of an educa-
tional nature and will deal principally
With the work of trained nurses and
the advancement that has been ma'le

ha of the treasure scored sack a tremendous success
the .lay. A total of -' every where, sad shich will be seen

ceived Monday from local j sis;arn at the Calumet theater on Jan.
malting the total amount By the time 'Madame Sherry"
date approximately reached Maw Tork lat August the

START AN ACCOUNT WITH THIS BANK

and r v.J r. r . It regularly.

SEEDS CANT GROW TILL PLANTED. REPAIRING AND REMODELING
halla te pniftwim. She is kn'n t.iU large iSe.ee short of the grand total f melody had encircled the globe and

ver interesting speaker and largewhPh amounts to M2.ee the publishers of the score reported
The township f Osiumet is one O? antes in London. Pari IJeriin. Vienna.jaudlenoes are deair

FIKST NATIONAL BANK, LAURIUM
Capital $100,000.00 Surplus snd Profit $350000.

the largest taxpayers In the state, due j Routh Africa and Australia. After its
In a great measure to the several tint New Tork performsnoe the tone
large rmounts paid annually by the ; heard on the streets and In the
mining corporafons. The . A-- H Min-- 1 subways.

ANNNUAL MEETING TONIGHT. j n.ort.'.ng. he found eleven reports f

losses awaiting him. and he will b.
i. pt baag for several days Investigat-
ing them.

Red Jacket and Ca umet CongregaIng 'onpany alone oaye annually a Arton Davies, critic of the Hwl

TO PLAY LOCAL TEAMS.

IsHpsm ng Y. M. C A. Bssketball Team
Will Coma Hera.

The members of the busketb.il! team
of the Young Men Christian associa-
tion of Ihpeming are going to make

strong eff..rt to land th upi-- r

championship this season, and

r.uart-- r of a million dollars and this york Sun. had this to say regarding
doe not cover all of the ta- -- paid musical number

tionai Churches to Elect Ofncsrs.
Two important annual meetings will

be held trii . en ing by the Red Jacket
and Calumet Congregational churches.
At both churches the annual report

GAS FUEL IN BRITISH MINT.

Four tons (,t gold will on an average

Th-r- Isn't a number In Karl
M sebna's entire score that Isn't a
tnusUal gem In its way. rind the motiffOR A QUICK LUNCH will be read dti. the he iiolted o,i, each working ikiv u,song. "EVry Little Movement." l Kamea are to be arranged v. ith all of

bv this corporation, as a large amount
I" paid in Torch Lake township and
.ti.er township throughout the 1. P.

where the company has holdings.
Beginning this morning, and con-linui-

until the tax roll Is cslled in
t, the county treasurer, four per cent
villi he chsrged on afl collection.

the leading fives In both the iron amibitind to he as great an epidemic as
"The Merry Widow" warts. There la a

j lilt an.' swing and abandon to It that
,nake- an absolute devastating mel-Lv-

the colored e who pre

- 'he- wonderful new melting house now
B th meetings are scheduled to taka being; completed ready (or service next

!: - ': U I..- ar .t t!o roa mint, mar to tic-
Badshr Baal l.uther K. Long, rcspei tive - Tower ef Indon. The new meltinj
ly. request that large atte: dances he house will be the most complete in the
present, as the metin?s are- - coiuid- - w erld. It is much larger than the d

thr- - most important of the year, listing one, and la to contains ten fur-Th- e

following I the program oftbi i...ies. nil heated by gas. The present

Re Saed.nej, V ctsr.ajs Nsvy Saro.nss, Roans s La Vats! Sar-dift-

Lavsrnaaox bonelet Sardines Club House boneless and P'ckfsd

8artins, Srr.ohsd Herring in Ouvs Oil, Thalrra Herring, Tum Fish.

Antifatts. Rust. sr Cavsr.
M C A. TEAM WINS

annual meeting of the Red Ja chat 'on-- , melting house has only four such fur- -
Dsttats LaU Lmdsn Basketball Five

by Seors 59 to 25.

The V. M C, A. Iak-- t all team
iseaaa4 t'ne Lake Linden team, re- -

gregationai churcn:
Meeting called to oreler b pastor.

naces. tiat lutnaces alone are inw
Bead at the- - royal mint for the nieMiiij:
down of precious metal, coke fnrna i

copper districts. Arrangements have
partially been completed for a trip o
the copper countr and three BBBMi
y.UI be played, one with the Calumet
Y. M. C. A., the second with the Calu-
met Engineers and the third with the
Michigan CoOaaja of Mines team. av
the Mining Journal. The game, will
probably ha Blayed "n Thursday. Fri-

day and Saturday. Feb. 1. f, and 3.

The I. Arise team has asked for
games, one at L'Ansc- and the other
in Ishperning. Dotes for these on -

tests w in be arranged uter. The team
win not atay the L'Anaa Baa n it
trip to the capper raaMry, us three
day will he, as long as the boys can
have their aealtlona.
Hataa

I reetU organized, last night in the V. Prayer and Praise.
ReadBaj el the aihiBtea I having; been Iinall banished iii Mhm. C. A. a'm v Hm leage ef to 2s

The game was one ef th- - ieat played Roll call of BMtnbers to he anewered 1 1, st. No le.s an amoum than EN,- -

sides over the ladies' dressing room at
the (fear Amsterdam succumbed to It

;i! th- - W'edneaday matln-e- . When a

string orchestra repeated the melody
.luring the entre' ar ts she simply could
tot make her feet behaee an.l went
pnlkamg all by herself up and down
the corridor. Yes, there's no doubt
nbout it. We are in for another mu--ic-

"pldemlc "

Advance Agent is Here.
'?. RiRRs, one of i he nldsal and lst

known theatrical men la lha cicintry,
p advance or Malame Sherry I here
toki. Mr. Riga ' the compativ
Ihla raT ' even better than last sea-

son's and promises a aplenJM

by Scriptural text-- .
it the 1'ksI gym this eaon.

Pastor's reort.
Clerk's report.
Tieasunrs report.
Bat u tary of the iuard of Truetece'

" w orth ol Kolil has been tile 't.-

IdnWa b khr since the special furnaces
- IntrcKluc eel.

Man experiments we re- addicl . n?
before gas waa accepted as the best
raetJhiBJ for the melting. In aaejBM -

tion with the tests Mr. Uigg, the s

of the oerativc- - depart-nul- l
t , paid a number of to fac- -

report.
Supt. Sttmi m i.'il report.
Bee retarv ahd Tuaaiusi at the Sun.

Th- - V. M. C. A. fiv; displayed more
ftmillarltv with the game and

the Lakes, the latter showing
neejrneai In hoftlng. The score in

the first half stood 30 to 14 in favor of
the winner. The teams lined up a
(hHawa:

Y M C. A Ktu. Olpp. Curto. Frlm-o4i-

Nekervl unl James
Ijik" Linden Bennetts, Rule. Itrls-n,-

Cuik. Fiton. Welsner and Art-b- e

In.

COMPANY A. ENGINEERS.
school's leieirt.

Secretary or the Women's lnduti ai i In London and tin- coiintrv ai dByShooting Contest WiM Be Started
ocletjrs report. m made- a tour in t'niuicla and the I 'nit -

Veiling People's i lull, l reiior!. etl States with the objec t of obtaining
Junior Christ Kmleaor So. letv 's e as to the value- of gas us a

BERG AND SALOTTI MATCHED.

Merchants & Miners Bank
UALUMET, MICHIGAN.

Capital $150,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 230,000.00
Liability of Stockholders 150,000.00

OFFICERS:
Charles Briggs, President

Peter Ruppe, Vice Pres. W. B. Anderson, V. Pt. fi Mgr.
Stephen Paull. Cashier J. E. Shepard, Ass't Cashier

j ft el. At length a spec l.il tpe of rur-- i
ace was ilesigiud by otlb lals at the

mint, and a Kas 1 si v. ; made b.. B
IN. Itrnvshaw of .Manchester W a
udopted.

ordinary gas Is taken from the
I Street mala for the melting and mixed
Jwith ail fTbrn a powerful blowing

It - found that by the aee of
gas the c Tor the paid last

Teams Next Monday.
Next Monday evening, and each

Monday evening thereafter the six
teams of Company A Kngineera, re-

am! keen rivalry is ex pec ted. Tin MB

aa dheen rivalry is expe ted. The com-

petition will le at JOci yards only.
The eeaipeerj held a BBtBSSl bJ

lion last night, under the new
drill regulations. The- - instruction

taking the new aitny rilb-

and It.
N'o date has been t in yet for

by Capt. 'ailis, or Fort
l.cavenwortli. Kas., ol the Third n

RnginetTs, ('. S. A . but it prob-
ably will be held the latter part
this month, according to local advices

report.
Kle . tiotis of officers.
Inning the evening the Young Peo-

ple's flulld will ant coffee and sand- -
W U hes.

VISITING S. A. OFFICERS.

Captain and Mrs. Jamea of the Sal-

vation Army, arho ure visiting Meads'
and relatives lure and whose last

was Texas will lead a spec-
ial BlttttBg to be held ut the Salvation
Army an Thursday evening,

at o'clock. "apt. James Is
v.edl gaeara here, but this Is Mrs.
lames' lirst visit to t'alumet.

Mcs-r- s Berg and Ralottl have been
I snatched t. artails eatch aa taUh egg

t, the near fut.tr.- The match
will likely lake place in the Red Jack-Ig- t

bSWnhall Italia n hall, the place
ii, il ilut, t to U- - et. Itoth men are

jiihfi iKiitK. a ith aaueiaai reputa- -

tii.ti. and an x I llent mateh should
lif I he outconnv

A aide bet has . . n posted by the
iron, and a purse will also h- hung up

If.ir ompetUlo'n. Saloitl was the chal-- i
g r .iml Beta was nuh k 10 lake up

his offer.

longer thun they did when coke u i

employed, e o fa . riK Ible elidlirilo;
eighteen under as as agai! I

twelve unde-- i catta. In addition, the
cost is less having been reduced from
7 pence to pence ror each hundred
we; lit or gold melted.

.
! LOCAL BREVITIE8. f

Arthur Zentoh or Milwaukee, l vis-

iting friends here.
Jahfl Beaajsglaa ef oaeeoaaj lefl yes- -

ti rda lor Iron Mountain.
iaB h is be'n Bam la Mr. and Mr?

Said N'h holls. of FMfth street.
Fred f47eta PTC has to Imn Riv

er, erhera he win Bhely locate
A luughtr was Krn this week to

Mr. and Mis John K it . hi. of IfdM

Street.
P. It, Priest of Ouluth. has return-e- f

I.. one after n short bualness trip
in ralaaiat

A son has been born to Mr. and
Hoffenberg. or Ilfth street. Mr.

HaftwBaia hi ..ne or the aMprtatati ,,f

ihrvfnbs btftlard parlors.
tJaerajC Todd, of Wolverine, held on

!iark'- or threatening to kill, was
befhra Justice Jack. ila this

morning, and discharged for la 1; at
evidence.

This week Is being observed as a

week r prayer nt the Oalantet rnn- -

gregationul church. Special arvicea
have been arraMfaa for tomorrou and
Priday evenings.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
AN INTEREST BEARING ACCOUNT MAY BE OPENED WITH ONE

DOLLAR. PRIESTS PAY RESPECT.

MANY WITNESSES CALLED.

I'r.ink Rii ardl. urn sted on roiglatnl

She. p lined oats and Iversr-- Reef-
ers at fl per cent i ion. Vertin
Bros. n

Over Fifty Attend Funeral of Fr. Lang-ne- r

at Negaunee.
The funeral ef the late Monslgnor

( harlea Lanpner was held yesterday
morning ut ! o'dOCfe from St. Paul's
church Negaunee, with most of the

or John Oaapardo, charged vsith uh- -

HEAVY FIRE LOSSES.

The zero weather which has prevail-
ed since Jan. has resulted In an

large number of tire in the
upper peninsula, us well us In other
parts of the country. When W. S.
Wright. Insurance- adjuster, arrived at

!iult with Intent te kill, was given an 25 per cent off on all Ladies' hand
hags at Vrt in Bros. 10Biol Your

lergv or the upper peninsula in at- -

tendai e. During the- hours of the
funeral .services, there was a cessation

The only gem In the world which
innot be counterfeited Is the opai.

I gam nation in Justice court
iraaterday afasgnaea. Three witnesses
l MS. fawilnad in this cuse. nnd It wan
then adjourned until Friday. It is said
there are BgWMtaeg wltnenses In all.
ami that the a?e is likely to last all
day i vdav.

his office- in Matouette Vesterdav
of bualness throughout the city. The
public anil parochial schools . were
closed, the latter to remain for the

Mistakes
of th" i,it iii I. living Hulhiing
Maierlal from mind and have a
look through our stock, note the
irualK) ae dlflptay, our alilllty
to m.iki deliveries, and
then coi Idei thai our prices are

i i or you.

Ii yo i. iint our specif)! a- -

tloae " well prove our aa- -

st or the week.
In the neighborhood of lefty priest

AVOID HARSH DRUGS oi the- dleceee attended.? We are Clos--"MIKE THE PIG" NO MORE.

Those who- - remember the clever per-
formances at the frown theater h,
"Mike the pig" some time ago, will
be interested to that the animal
was converted into pork yesterday. Af-

ter the pie wa- - exhibited at the- ( town.

The Osceola tCWBahlp board will
HM et the latter part or this week to ar-

range t'nr the enrollment or eaten
Jan. 27. Ti e regular Inspection bontdr.
will act for this enrollment.

Brneai ,. LaSraoaae, late of the
I'niteit States navy, who has been vis-

iting Menda In Calumet since receiv-
ing hi honorahla discharge, ha left
lot DetroR where he expects to locate.

The trxaminetfda or John Tanea. und
sieve Koesma, on a eharge or assault
and hSttery was to have been heard in

Justice ,Ih kola's court this morning, it
wns adjourned until FYldey morning
to allow at the presence ef witnesses

Outing ourArmstrong-Thiclma- n Lumber Co.
M UBBLLL

Many Cathartics Tend to Cause In-

jury to the Bowels.
ir you are subject to ooaet (patient

you should avoid frirong drugs and
calharttea They only Ki'e temporary
relief nnd their raaotton is harmfyl
and '.nu t lines mole annoying than
const I nation. They In no w.iy affaet a
(lire and their tendency Is to weak-
en the already weak orgum, with
which they come In contact.

i honegtljr iielieve that w have
the best constipation treatment ever
devise. I. Our raith In It i aa strong

CALU Id T HANCOCK it wus parchaai by Walter Jonea and
at that time it weighed only eighteen

entire line ofpounds. Yesterday, It was found to
weigii 1S4 pounds. The meat whs
distributed among the employes or the

town und wns greatly enjoyed by
them.CAME IS FORFEITED.

M wine; to t'le absence of several 2(1 per ci in discount on all dress
silks and foulards at Vertln Bros. 10 ICE SKATESregular players, the Washington team

forfeited last evening' scheduled In
door baseball match to the St. I cm is

team or flic KoarcarKc-Wolverin- e

league. C0RDW00DThe St. Lends dofeat.l an All-St- ar

bone ll by the rilowing a ores: It
St. Louis IB! SI I If 120 Keckonen Hardware Co.

What Makes This
Bank Strong

Capital . S1 00.000.00
Surplus $100,000.00
Undivided Profits .... $25,000.00
Stockholders' Liability . 100,000.00

1125.000 00 That amihint stands bet wean your depo.lt and any
HiaslldN loss.

why aat gave g aevai aim gaf That is bai w ars hare
for, and well Serve yun fslthfuBf and well.

0 I u 7 :: I I 418 CALUMETMORRISON ESTATE 'PHONE 163. MICHIGAN.
TO TENNYSON'S MEMORY.

The Tennvson beaocrhi, on the adlfa

that w" sell II on the positive guur-- :
r thai it shall not cost the user I
crit If i does not give entile Hiitisrac- -

tion and ompietei remedy conetHs
tion. Thta praBarattoa is called npg- -

BH R4 BM dies. Tbhaa arc prompt,
aoethtagi and most effective In action.
Tin v loe made or a recent chemlcu!
.! ry, Their prlaclaal inredii-n- t

. .rless, tasteless and colorless.
ramhtaai with ather n

ksiaj atahNahed for their
U .lines In the trenitiient or con-I- I

patton. It form a tablet which Is

sate Just like gaady. They may be

taken at any time, either day or night,
without rear or their causing any

whateM-r- . They aa not
yrlpe. purge, nor cause tuniscH. They
gel without canning any ialn r aB

cmsIv" looseness or the bowel. They

rue Ideal fat hlhlren. wink, deli ate
person, and aged people, a well a

On the most hearty person.
Tin y nine In three slr.e packages. 1!

tablets. 10 .cuts; :ifl tablets. N cent-- :
mi jghtila. M cents. Remember, you

ran ahtaja Hum only nt otir store -

..I tin I I. ol Wight, w hicli the K;,e

I ZeroEntertaining ? Weather
has destroyed, wan a landmark ror all
vessels ente-iin- the Solent rrom .

It consisted er a tall loan cross.
U feet high with (he and
bote the following Inscription: "To
the tiiemnrv ..f Alfred. Lord Tennyeon,
this eroae, a l.. icon to sailors, is ralnfd
bJ the people "I Fr'shwate r and oil
era who desired to honor him in I'.twr
land and Aine-rl- a."

Tin Mite on which It stood formed
part of the manor ir Currlngford. and
was one ol the objects of the long
tlnllx walk which he took until within
a few short ears of his death. u

Maii Gaaette

STATE SAVINGS BANK

Now comes winter with its
Blow and Cold. We would
suggest that you put In an
extra supply of coal . . . .

Th.--t . h where wi can help von

Phone 437. We will deliver your

onbr f .r ea Oman, Caasftenj

Fresh nnd Fancy Fitiils ami

Vegetables, Imnied lately.tio. it .iil store. Vastblmler K lead.LAURIUM. MICH.

11

20 per l ent discount on all table lln EDWARD ULSETHA. BARSANTI & CO.ens an i uapKlliM'at Vertln Hios. u

.:...:..:..:...:..:..:.-:..:..:X"V':-':--:!'--5,-

THE NF.W YEAR 8TART8
NEW SERIES.

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
.J. BLDG. eh LOAN ASS'N.

FAUCETT BR08. & GUCK,
A83T SECY8.

... 44444 : : ::
Attend ..in i reat January 4'lenrnnie

News Want Ads Bring Results
Try One Torn rrow

Phone 437.sale In our Dry Ooods Dept. Ores,!
yards at

TAMARACK.CALUMETrwrgsins i,,h y,,u. eitm Htos. n COPPER CITY.flat

1 J a BaBBBBBBsl


